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Sch 00l Tax Bionlos
We havo now printed atthis offiee, a lot ofap.

proved for Treasure"' arid Callectori of

'Schad! uotids,made.Ont carefully, in piicsoooo,o oy

new A rAssembly. We will- furnish them to

wartis, Boroughs or Townships, atvery low Prices.
-

.

- ;11F-'116" The detaile of the Niagara's seers,whieliwe
present8111 readers,•!excludes editorial 'and other
raatters,pripared day's paper , •

• •

Videral County- Convention.

We publish elsewhpre in this dare paper, a fui

'-'reptirt ofthe aroreadings efthe Federal County Con.

vention which '.met if IlisiCourt House yesterday.
The ticket nominatedTby -our opponents is , an odd

MixtureOrdisconlani materials. Sofar as we have

beard an exereitsion of opinioniour whig friends are

toieb.disiatisfied at the result; A prominent
in-that party last evening declared in our pres-

- etkee, that it was the'meanest.ticket Over nomina-
ted by the Whigs -OfAllegheny county 11, but not-

Withstanding this opinion, we prediet that the-disaf-
Acted willbe lashed into the traces before the elec-
LThe,ionAsieratili ticket is truly a beautifulspeci-
men'ortheCtalents and intelligence and deceecy of

great ,whig party ! I Canuary to our predictions,
•.

Swastrzwarome,has been defeated;:but when
.

.we lets:Clete consideration the superhuMan efforts
• Windr,by the old hun4ers of the party to effect this

itoan excite:no special Wonder._ •
Mr. stesarsivramn, without any doubt, was the

• ablestRepresentativethe whipper Allegheny coon-
*lave had in the Lagialiture for many years. He
was always nt hispost, active, faithful, and true to

• ',• his -constituents. But he voted for the teehour
leland the elective jediczary bill • and this is the

eche:lnland front of his- offending I" Had he been
, the Obedient'tool of the monopolists of his party,

• ." tio opposition would bare, been urged against his
re-nomination .- In.this shameful treatment of Mr.

Svrattxwelder, the Whigs have published to the
- world their own base hypocrisy and recklessness.

Before the last election in order to secure the votes

ef theworkingmen, the leaders of that party pro-
. Ifestsed to be the peculiar friends or the ten, hour

tiptem, and they oven wentso far as to pass resolu-
tions in their-conventions to that effect. Governor
Johnson took a'decided stand in favor ofthat meas.-
nre• aid now,Mr. Swartzwelder, an honest and .
Irmo whig, is sacrificed, because -he carried out in

. .

ood faith the prqfessions of his party ! Let the
- ' peoplisremember this---let the working men, espe-

cially, remember it, when the false and treacherous
leaders of whiggery approach them, begging for
their votes.

Lee, !rho hasbeen successful overMr.Swarta-
welder, is a purse•proud aristocrat, without a single
rejeeteing quality to recoalmeaa'him to the 'rapport
ofany party.

/Elr. Benton's Great Speech.
We have received the St. Louis Daily Union, of

thO3Oth ,which contains the first part of the,
groat speech ofCol. Benton; delivered at Jefferson

City, on the 261.1r0f May. It is very lengthy, which
is the only reason why we are unable to present it

to the readers of the Post. Like everything emana-
ting from.'Old Billion,

" it is able and argument*-
.
~

live. Be', has entered into a full history ofthe
question cfslaveri,pl applied=to_ thenew territories,
and,reviews, atlength, the position of Mr. Calhoun
andthe-Sofith generally, on that sUbject;

The editor of the Union, Capt. rztrimes, is deter-
.

mined to give the Missouri Senater, a fair hearing,
•

'which we think is nothing but right. The Union

ss_ays .
- As everybody will read this great speech, we for-

, bear any comments for the present. Saffice it to
say at this time, that, aas far, as wehave got sr we
like it much. Like everything from the Mind of

•.this great statesman, it bears indellible marks of
great labor andresearch. It is, in fact, as tar as we
publish.to-day, acomplete historyof the slave ques-
tion, in alrits bearings from the inception of our
government to 'the present time. Machthat was
mystified, Mr. Benton has made as clear as the sun
at noon- day;" and to some of the-popular errors of
the day, respecting the right of.Congress.to legislate
on the subject of Slavery on the Territories he has

n.quietusgiienforever more. But we shall not at
this time expatiate on this speech, but shall merely
commend it tothe notice of the' whole reading pub-

- lie—thefriends 'end the foes of thisstatesman alike.
After it shall be thoroughly perused and reflected
on, we .maydessire to have communion with these
readers; on the man and the subject he has discuss-
ed, WI Arcmhall all be enabled by that'time to speak
understandingly ,as to hisposition and his measures.

JohnstonGiavtat Washltigtoas
The.followieg is copied from a letter to the Bal.

timOre,Sue, written from Washington, June 4th :

Gov.:Johnston, of Pa. Who left this city on.Fri.
day, after a short vialt, did not, as wasrurnored,in-
tear° In the matter-of the Sixth Auditor's Office.
He urged a candidate for that place, but he Warmly
pushed the claims of a friend (Mr. C., of Philadel-
phia,) for theLiyerpool consulate. It is determined
however, to give that consulate to Mr. Crittenden,
son ofGovernor Crittenden. It was rumored, a.
while-ago, thatMr. Crittenden was to come here t 9
succeed Col. Bliss us private secretary.

Gov. Johnston is the first executive ofPennsylva-
niawe believe, who has lefthiepostat Harrisburgb,
to interfere in.appointments at Washington. Not

only the appointments for this city,- but most of

thoseln the State, were madeat the special instance

Of the Governor. This species of official dictation,
has disgneted. the great.body of the whigs of the

State. . _ • .
s s

_isztr..Bravve DISVATOUES.—Lient. Beal', who li
has just arrived from California, was presented' on
Friday to the Secretary ofthe Navy, and delivered
him- Briar despatches.. The Secretary, (we learn

,

from the Bal(iipore Sun) declines to publish them.
They .relate principally to private matters connected
with the squadron. The specimens of gold presen-
ted by Lieut. Beall, created quite- a sensation.- Ife
,exhibited some of them to Gen. Titylor, who was
"very ieuch interested in them, but still more in the
geed erdei which prevails in the - country and the
general good health ,of the emigrants.

COMPANY bastnralllC'.3lll°'"E is forbringing machinery free' the.(learran:elnecn far the building of a cottonweit:, 6nd C°111"1 tiggp y five thousand spindles and:EntlhwunhdcriledVlicallmeins,-!eoMployingiunthboeutittitsuixtrobendred
workmen. It will begin e I

. •

ar

far Why' is it that new cotton mills are being

erected in every part of tha.cOuntry,.Nortb, East,

Scoath-nniViyest, when the Tariff of 1846 is "ruin-
- bribe manufactures t Explain this, ye croaking

COURtIVIMMAnd panic whigs I

i!enry 01ay..--itelties* to Resign.

Atn meeting of .the_citizens of. Trimble Co., Ky.,
the 29th ult,, at the Court House, in the

town ey,Beciford; wit out any. distinction of party,

the following n.solutlons offered by Sorts ROBEEIi,
ik tVhig, were opted: ..

Be Ufarifer Resoldd That the octrinespublish-
. ed'-ti the;world by the Hon. Henry Clay, in relatinn

to emancipation„are: calculated,itcarried:out, not
only to violate the constitutional rights of- thisCorn-
mouiyeralth;but' greatlyto injure the condition- of
,theklaYetri..bY, corrupting theni•

Resolverk -As ,:the senses of‘-thie
itieetirig; that with theOpiniani'brike”, said }Linty,
Clays pow made, mtnifest,. upon the nbreet of abb+-
`;litionoreniatteipation, that he is no longer deem6d
ILfit inkftaminarto carry out the cyishes.and - defend
:tlie..-;riklitiottfte-gioii•pegifilo ofihiaCommoitivialth
in the Senate of the United States; and therefote,
as the intact-of the nest Legislature of.Kentucky,
he,,the said Henry Clayothould be formall,y request-

: a to resign hisseat in the ,Senate of the United.
States.

Zara. FoggPs Last Concert. -
Mrs. Mazy Shaw Fogg, who has delighteirour

linens with two.Concerts, we are pleased tojearni,

has been prevailed upon,to give herJest and _fare-

well Concert this evening (Thursday,)- at' Apollo'
Hall. The reputation Mrs. F. enjoys is well merle
.ted. We hive villain to -several of our Professors
and many of our Athateurs, who all have one opin-
ion. We hope that all lovers of good music will at-
tend to-night. The Concert will commence with a
Fontpouri elegantes, for four hands, composed by
WCramer, and will be performed by;Professor Roh-
bock- and one of his young pupils, The pupil, we
are told, is a little girl of. uite tender age. This l 5
an attraction seldom enjoyed.

tar Will our good whig friends of the Baltimore
American favor us with an exchange We make

this request, because -we are frequently asked_ to
copy advertisements from that paper, when it is

not convenient to have access to it in this city.

Factory Meeting at Reading.
A meeting of the citizen, of. Reading was held

at the public house of ISAAC Rais, on.Saturday eve
ning last, to:take into consideration the pmcticabili
ty of organising a•company to construct a Cotton.
Mill, orMills, tinder the provisions of the general
manufacturing lawipassed .by the last Legislature.
Dr. Dirac flissum, was President of the meeting,
assisted by seventeen Vice Presidents. A.M. Sal-
lade and William Bets, acted as. Sicretaries.

Mr. Sallade suited the _object ofthe meeting,
when thefolloWing Resolution was offered and adop.
ted

Resolved, That a committee of five citizens, of 11
whom the President shall be chairman, be appoint-
ed to adopt the beat means in their' estimation for
promoting the general objects of this meeting, to

report atthe earliest day convenient, to a general
meeting.

The chairman then appointed the following gen-
tleman in accordancewiht the aboveresolution, viz•

WilliamDarling, Benjamin Tyson, Jacob Hoffman,
H.H. Muhlenberg, J. Glancy Jones.

The following resolution was Offored by Dr. D.
Lather:

Resolved, What in the opinion of this meeting,
Reading possesses to a-rare extent,,facilities and a&
vantages for the successful establisholent of mann-
factbres—that the business is eminently calculated
to ensureits continued growth and prosperity, and
we therefore commend the enterprise to the aid and
stipport of our citizens.

Addresses were delivered by'. Hoffman and Wm.
Darling, Esqrs.

Donatera.—The Newport (R. I.) News, a Whig
paper, speaks thus on the unjuitifolble conduct of
the French Republicans, in striking for iteedom

" The manner 'in which Louis Philippe was de-
throned, was the worst kind of radicalism—rank
Dorriem; and so long as the leading-men of France
openly acknowledge the right of ,the people to rev-
olutionize the government for slight and transient
causes, (I) just so long will reasonable and sensible
men have just reason to fear for the salvation of the
nation."

- , For the Morning Post
The Education question-

The High School is lost—for the present. The
election on Tuesday presented an anomaly of rath-
er a curious character. While men of wealth were
earnestly engaged in opposing the measure, on. the
ground of its adding to their lazes; poor_ men were
votingagainst it, underthe beliefthat itwas a school
gettelPupforth° benefit of therich, tobe supported
at their eapease The dishonesty which, waiprac-
ticed will yet'recoil on the heads of those who car-
riediheir point. Inone manufacturing establishment
in this city every band voted against the High School;
and in another large establishment every man voted
in favor of it. In one case or In the other deception
is used. Every intelligent mind will be able to de-
cide which of the employers in these establishments
were the true friends ofthe workingmen and their
children; for the employers in both concerns spoke
to their bands on the sutiect,Advocating opposite
views The wealthiest man in the Seventh Ward,
worked all day against the School, and be succeed-
,

-

ed. Squire A. deserves to have a monument lthilt
to him for- his , philanthropy 1 If the High School,
was for the.benefit of the children of.our wealthy 1
citizens, truly the gentlemen who:siva:ll the-humus
memorial to the legislature againstthe passage of
the bill aid an 'act of great disinterestedneis, and
theirkindnessto the people should' ever be held in
memory. Bat there are some plain—possibly oh-
tuae—people, like myself, who cannot discover that
those patriots have evinced as much love for the
people as they professed. An ugly thought will
sometimes start up that they have not acted the pakti
or true 'friends to the poor maws child, by denyitt
to him a school in which his intellect could be as
highly developed, without moneyand withoutprice,
as it could be in the best University.* But the peo-
ple agree 'with the signers of the Harrisburgh, pre.
teat, and I have nothing more to say.—The
ing anecdote will.show how intelligently tome vo-

ted:- A citizenin casting hisballot against the High
School, said i 0 the directors. iilam opposed to your
building a high school—ain't the walls strong
enough to add another story to the old house I"
The following table Will shoe the vote, I believe,
accurately:

WAEDB.
let Ward.

w

3d ii

4th is

ForlL.Schtlt Against. No.votes
74 193 207
69 114 183
100 188 288

"...99 164 263
190, 103 293
136 99 235
2.5 56 81
43 52 95
40 3 43

Bth "

9th • "

-. 912 1688
- 776

776

Majority,

TheOverflow at,lfew. Orleans.
The following from the Crescent, ofthe 24thult.,
the Wein intelligence we have, by mail, in rola-

ion to the overflow: •

Tur.Canvassz.--Wewere greatly in hope, that she
experience and ability of Mr. Grant, the gentlemanl
who now superintends the work. of stopping the
crevasse, would have enabled him to speedily atop,
the breath,and relieve usfrom thefurther ill effects
of inundation; We have not yet,lost all hope that
such will. ultimately be the case; yet we must non:,:

Yeas-that-theaccounts received yesterday from the ,
scene ofroperations was sufficiently discouraging.—
No pro'gress seems to have been made thus tar: the
water rushes through the breach with as great a ve-
locity.as aver, and the most that has been done is
to prevent the opening from becoming any larger.
-Therehas been ono death, and there are nowsome
cases ofBickner*.

Tan Oveznow.—The rise of the water still con.
tinues, and that the area of, the inindateddistrictis,
we are sorry to say, hemmingmore extended.. The
condition ofaffairs ia sad, indeed, yetwe do not tee
any likhood of remedying it, except by going to the
source of the evil and stopping the crevasse. The
plans of relieving the city by cutting through the
MetairieRidge, and by deepening the Miquin and
Label:me canals,although they sound verywell, will,
we think, fail of success. Let usfor a moment ca-
timate the quantityof water which flows through the
crevasse. Admiting the dimensions of the opening-
to be inwidth 100feet, in depth 10,with "a current
of 15miles, the quantity ofwater coming through
would amount to, 10,200,000cubic feet per herm—-
it-is evident thatunless this much be carried through
the various openings made'with that view,- the city
will not be at all relcived. We question whether
this can_he ,done. The principal canal let cut in
the Ridge only ,carries off 45,000 cubic feet per
hour- which, in -comparison .with :the amount com-
ing f in, scarcely:an 'appreciable quentity.,,Again,
we do not believethat a thousand drains -squid ear-
lyoff as Much ascomes in 'through the crevasse,
even-admitting the fall tobe as great. Until the
volume of water between theRidge and the levee
becoines niv great as that hi the
impossible thatso great a current can be obtained
no sustain the crevasse, for the pressure, and con-
seqiientlf 'the' momentum is less.. For mo-
ons, we think the only effect that can beProduced
in the manner proposed by Mr. Preston and Mr.
Company, will be to prevent a farther advance of
the water,and that only in the event that the quan-
tity coming in

,
and going out are equal.

E-VENTS IN ~~TTCDP3~:- .

yiErrAxial OF TFIfiIIAXAGARWS NEWS.

I TEREWING .FROM PRUSSIA.
Our advices from -Berlin are to May 15:
TheConference of the Prussian, Bavarian, Sax-

on, andtionoverian Plenipatentiaries, called by the
Prussiab government to consider the draught of a
Federative Constitution; is sitting/ Its labors are
likely to come to a more speedy termination than
was expected, as considerable ,progress is "already
made with the Work. The basis of the_ new plan
will be the provisions of the constitutionasdrawn
up by the National Assembly,vvith aftemtions De-

cessarY to remove the already expressed objeetions
of thelabove powers. The new confederationwill
forth in union with Austria, andin this manner
tworeigning powers will beforrned, one exclusive-
ly German,- the other German, Sclavonian and
Me.gyiir,under a royal German house. They will

form a'power of. middle Europe, including 70,000,-
000 o people. Of course the calculation is madefon th supposition that Hungary continues united
with he crown of Austria; but air_the event of
the wa,ris so uncertain, much reliance most not

be placed on that part ot the scheme that creates
amiXel German and Hungarian band.

Tte telegraph beiweenthis city and Frankfort
has been broken, andour intelligence thence is in
arrest- To.day the Assembly will receive the
call ttf the Prussian deputies, which must prove
a lastandfatal blow .to its present constitution ;

but there is little doubt those who are left, will
forma u rump" or-convention, and endeavor to

keeP atthe head of the movement it has created
throtighout Germany, but which, in some-.places,

.

has gigot beyond itscontrol It will be driven by
necessity to "feed contention in a lingering act;

land pf it can procure itself to beat all recognized
[ in its reduced form, as the German Parliament,
even though Austria and Prussia have deserted it,
andiSaxony andBavaria must soon do the same,
it has, inthe excitement and,political enthusiasm
of the people, a great legume of power. It will
have its difficulties as_Well as the government:for
unless the avowed republicaps of that body be-
corie the majority, the central power must act
repressively against such movementsas that report-
ed fromRastadat, where the military haveturned
against their officers, killed four of them, seized
thrit important fortress, and proclaimed therepub-
lic; Hitherto, the function of the. Assembly has
been to incite to resistance; will it be able to
maintain its influence if it begins to pit down and
suppress them 1

In Elberfeld, the barricades still stand in all
their pride, it may be said, for, as before stated,
rainy of them are highly ornamented. To ex-
plain this fact, it should be remembered tile mili-
tary retired ,soon after the outbreak, being too few
tact with any effect;. and since then, the barri-
cades have been cultivated to their present perfet-
tiOn with a species of foppery. One of them is
deuribed as containing property to the amount of
50,000 thalers. The people are complete masters
of the city, and have, for tour days, held the bro.
diet of the Prussian Minister of Trade, Van- der
fleydt, prisoner, as a hostage, with threats thsthe
Will behanged, if the government make any hos-.
tile attack on the city. The house of M. Vander
Heydt was with difficulty preservedfrom destruc-
tion. The citizens have been able to keep order
in thie extraordinary state of affairs so far, that
there has been little or no plundering; though it
may be guessed they keep a sharp eye onthe bar-

cedes, illuminated with their wax tapers, andi.raped with their silks, for more reasons thanone.
o-day was fixed by the military authorities of

the district for bringing the reinforcements from
Cologne against the place, which will be taken by
force, if not surrendered. Ineither eme,the mea-
Xure which hasbeen taken every place else, will

be adopted here also—the citizens will bedisarm-
ed, and the state of siege declared. Some of the
inhabitants think if the barricades were left alone
the people would grow , tired of the inconvenience
they cause to traffic, and remove theta of them-
helves ; and that things wouldreturn to their usual
tate without bloodshed, if no attack is made by
he troops.

1 In Dusseldorf, Breslau, Leipsic and Dresden,
there has been no disturbance since thesuppression

Of the riots; Berlin is also tranquil; the only

Povements have been attempts to hold one or two

üblic meetings, which kusve_been prevented by
the police and military. - -

-.-. - ------1 M. Nicolau, the director of the orchestra of the
Royal Opera, died suddenly two days since; the
funeral took place this morning, and was attend-

led by all the members of the establishment. His
opera, founded on Shakspeare's "Merry Wives of
Windsor,". was produced only a short time since,
and is still occasionally performed.
i The Staatsaauiger contains the following royal
'proclamation :--

"TO NT PLOTLE

"The enemies of the country, pretending to fa- I
Ivor the cause of Germany, have hoisted the stan-
dard of rebellion in Saxony, and in some parts of
Southern Germany. I have found to my deep
grief that some.deluded people in some parts of

lour country have likewise allowed themselves to

Ibe persuaded to follow that standard, and, in open
rebellion against legitimate authority, to subvert
all order, divine and human.

, " A time of such dangers compels me to address
la candid word to my people.

"I could not aceept the offer of the German
I crown by the National Assembly, because that
'Assembly had no ,right to dispose of the crown

3/43/4without the assent of the German governments,
and because it was offered to me on the condition
of my accepting a constitution which was incom.
patibie with the sights and the securities of the
German States. -

" I have vainly tried all means to come to an
understanding with theNational Assembly. Ihave
vainly attempted to cause their return to justice
and to their mission, which was not to arrogateto
themselves the right ofirrevocably fixing a con-
stitution,but to open an agreement upon that sub-
ject; and evenwhen all my endeavors were in vain,

bad still hopes of a peaceable solution, and Ire.
fused to break with that Assembly.

" But that Assembly having now altogether
quitted the path of right, of law and of duty, af-

ter its having accused us of breaking the peace,
merely .because we granted our help to a distress-
ed neighbor!-after-its having summoned the peo-
ple to resist us and the other governments which
refused their assent to the fatal provisions of the
constitution—after all this, that Assembly :has
broken withPrussia. Its majority is now no long.
er comPosed of men in whom GermanyplaCes
any confidence. A number of members resigned
their seats when thepath of , destruction wasenter-
edupon by that Assembly, and my decree of yes.
terday recalls all its Prussian members. Thesame
steps will be taken by other Germangovernments.
A party is now lording it over the. Assembly—a
party which is allied with the men of terror that
pretend to fight for the unity of Germany, but

,who are engaged in a cruel war of godlessness, of
perjury, and of rapine, against the thrones, against
justice,. freedom and property: Thee shocking
scenes of Dresden, Araslsu, and Elberfeld, are Sad
proofs of this Statement. Other deeds of horror
are now doing and preparing. Such crimes de.
&troy all hope of ever seeing the unity of Gespia-
ny brought about by the.. Frankfort.Assembly;,
nevertheless, I, with royal loyalty and persever.
ance, have not despaired of it , My 'government, ,
acting with the plenipotentiaries of other, German
States, has resumed the work of the German con.
stitution

"Thatconstitution is speedily to give to the
nation what it justlyclaims and expects--itsuni-

, ty represented by an executive-power, imd
ertysecured by. a popular representation, with leg.
Weave authority (befugtt sr.) It is,founded.upon
the constitution of the Frankfort Parliament,and
some such points have been altered, which, Te-
.sulting from the-confiict of factions: are derogato-
ry to the welfare of the ceiuntry. This constitii.,
tion shall be submitted to the examination and
assent of- a Diet of all the States which will join,
the Federal State. Let Germany rely on the pa-
triotism and the nice sense of justice of the Prui,
elan government

" Such is my way. It is but madness and the
spirit of _lying which in opposition to such factscan •dare to pretend that I have been faithless to
the German unity and' to mylate. convictions and
promisees

"Prussia is ealled•to protect, Germany againat
foreign and domestic enemies.'• It will and must
fulfil that duty " Therefore, dn,lcall my-people to
armi,to restore order and law inbur land, and in
other German countries. We-are called to found
the unityof Germany, and to- protect her against
the terrorism of a party thatwould immolate civ-
ilization, honor and loyalty, to itsruisions.

TThe-danger is. great;-but therwork of a sebo
Cannot stand'before the sound sense of my people;
tbe ancient Prussian fidelity andthe ancient glory
of the Prussian sums wilt tuntief to the yoiee of
a Prussian king.

Let my people stand by me as I do them, and
we shall have God's blessing and aglorious victory.

"FREDERIC WILLIAYL
Countersigned. "BRANDENBURG.

Charlottenbttrg, May 15."
Baden. stud lismarla.

The armamentsin .the Palatinate are proceeding
on a largo scale. The revolutionary government in
those provinces is`nowfully organized, and has iss-
ued several proclamation, summoning all able-bod-
ied men-tojoin them,'and threatening to chastise
those who should refuse doing their duty to the corm-,

try. _AsiMilar summons is addressed to the soldi.
ere. The insurgent tercels are ender •the command
of a person named Fenner von Fennebeig, who
played a conspicuous part in the Vienna riots Octo-
ber last year. -

The lastnews from Mannheim is, that an insur-
rection has broke out upon the news of the Grand
Duke's flight, and that the whole of the garrison of
Mannheim have joined the people. •

Another has broke'out among the Badish
regiments at Freiburg. The soldiers assembled and.
dismissed their officers. The mutinious regiments
were almost immediately threatned by the advance
of some Wurtsmburg troops under General Muller,
who insisted upon their unconditional surrender.
After some negotiations, a trace of twenty-four
hours was agreed ninon, which hadnot espired when
the post left. The last act of the mutineers was to
electsome officers from,the ranks, but it was found
thatnone dared to'accept the-proffered command.

An insurgent deputation from the Odenwald ar-
rived atDarmstadt on the l4th inst., making the
most extravagant demands. Another letter from
Darmstadt, of the 15th,asserts that the.Grand Duke
of. Baden has quitted.his own territories.' He was

in danger of being capturedby a body-of armed in-
surgents.

list Mover.
The Kaiser Zeitung has a letter from Hanover,of

the 15th inst., stating that the kingdom has justre-
solved to join the Zollverein. ' -

Austria andlitingaria. -

Our View's -pipets and letters are ofthe 13th inst.
We learn from them thatthe last news from-Pcsth.
which had come to Vienna, was most uncertain and
contradictory. It was omitted that the Hungarians
had attempted to storm Buda. The only thing car?
tain is, that hostilities did commence on the sth,
between thegarrisons of Peath andBuda.

Thenews from the scene of war, near Presburg,
is to the effect that:nochange has taken placein the
positions ofthe contending armies.

The Emperor of Austria returned to Vienna on
the evening or the 12th inst. The news from
Prague is, that the cityand its environs are tranquil
under the influence of mortilal law.

Piedmont.
A private letter, dated Turin,May 13, states that

on that day. Prince Carignan, the Commander-in-
chief ofthe NationalGuards ofthe kingdom, had re-
viewed the National Guards ofTurio. 'Anew act of
treachery had been discovered at Venice, by the
Confession ofone of the conspirators: It was Jaen.
ded to set lire to the Arsenal, andwhile:the troops
in the fort ofMaighem should be occupied in .ex-
tinguishing the fire, the Austrians wore to tumult:the
fortress. Gen. Pope had turned his information to
good account. A few minutes before the hour fixed
for the fire, he caused all the traitonito be ,arrested,
and collected a heap ofwood and straw near the Ar-
senal; to which be set fire. At the sight ofthe sig-
nal agreed on, the Austrians, coMpletely deceived,
mounted to the assault, but they were met by a
showerofbombe and bullets, which forced them to

retreit, with considerable loss. The besieged, ta-
king advantage of the enemy's confusion, made a

sortie,captured 800 Austrians, and spiked a nataber
ofthe Austrian cannon.

The Austrian General, Thrum, had arrived au
'Alessandria on the 11th, andhad reviewed the gar-
sisou there. The population was tranquil. The
negotiations for peace between Austria and theking
of Sardinia were proceeding slowly.

The Milan Gazette, of the 12th, publishes a proc-
lamation, dated the Ath, addressed by MarshalRad-
risky to theVenetians, in which, after picturing to
them the, immense sufferings they have been subject
to for upwards of a year, cud the certain risk, they
run ofseeieg ail their forts taken one by one, all
their communications cut off, and being therefore
exposed to fail into the hands of the victor by fam-
ine, be dates:—

" That he has come for the last time from Milan,
with the olive branch in oneband, in the hopes that
they will follow the dictates ofreason ; but, also,
with the sword in the other ready to entlict;npon
them the scourge ofwar, even to extermination,
should they„persist in their rebellion. He then de-

A-tuompleteinuisbnolutee sierrander.
2d. The surrender ofall forts, of the, town, all ma-
terials of war, Public treasury, 6te. 3d. Ofall arms,
whetherpublic or private. 'Be offers in realm:-
4th. The permission to all persons, without excep-
tion, to leave the town either by sea or by land.
6th. A general pardon to all soldiersand sub-officers
of the land and sea forces. The answer of Mania,
dated the 6th, states in substance that he bad strew.
dy, on receiving the summons ofLieutenant-Mar.
shat Haynau, dated the 26th March, consulted the
representatives of the Venetian people, who bad
on the 2d of April decreed resistance to the last,
and given him the charge of it; arid that he can,
therefore, give MarshalRadetaky no other answer
but that. Bo adds that on the 4th ofApril last be
(Menlo) bad addressed notes to the cabinets ofEng-
land and France, praying that they might Mediate
between Austria and Venice, so that the latter
might obtain available political condition, and that,
be hopes soorrld obtain communications respecting ]
the friendly interposition of these powers, more
particularly after the new instructions he sent to
Paris on tho 22d. These circumstances would not
exclude thepossibility of treating directly with the
imperialministry, if agreeable. He then leaves it
to Marshal Radetzky to judge whether hostilities
ought to be suspended or'not during the negotia-
tions for- peace. To this answer of Maniere Rad-
etzky aburuplly replies in another proclaination,
dated the 6th, that the Emperor will never, permit
the intervention of foreign powers between;himself
and his rebellious subjects; that consequently. the
-hopes or the,revolutionary government on thatscore
are in vain, and that he regrets being obliged to

make Venice suffer the fate of war."
Tuscany.

The letters from Leghorn, dated 10th inst.,s P M.
state that the Austrians zo the number of' 15,000 to
18,000men, had invented thecity onall sides. They
had, at that moment, only gained possession ofthe
gate ofSt. Marc. The defence was directed by 35
officers of the ez,Garde Mobile of Paris, who had
lately arrived. The greater number had subsequent-
ly endeavored,to take refuge in the ships in the har-
bor, butfivear six were captured and imprisonedby
the insurgents. The port and roads were crowded
with Merchant .ships fall of women and children.
Subsequent letters,dated the 11th inst., BA. M.,
State that the bishop and the consular corps had in
vain endeavored to obtain a capitulation from the
Austrian Commander. A postscript, dated the same
day, 2P. M. adds : The Austrians are masters of
the city. The insurgents made but a: weak defence.
Courts-martial arebeing organized.

The CorriereMercantile, of Geonea, of 12th,
states thatLeghorn was attacked on the 10th by the
Tuscan Carabiniets, the Austrians only forming the

reserve. After some resistance, the town wastaken
with a loss ofabout 40 killed and 260-wounded. A
rumor was current that 12 of the chiefs had been
shot, but this ;requires confirmation. 'The saute
journal mentions that the French •Ambaasador, at
Naples, (M. (PHarcourt,) hastened to Gaeta imme-
diately on learning the entrance of the Neapolitans
into theltomen States; It was rumored that this
was for the purpose orprOtesting against that inter
veaticon.

Turkey Anil
Our advice' from_ Constantinople are to April 25.

The ,political horizon is not yet quite clear in our
capital, and the forebodings of the people that a
war with Russia Is inevitable, cannotbe regarded as
entirely groundless. The arrival, listweek,ofGen.
Grabbe, Field-Adjutinit of the Emperor ":of Russia,
on an.extraordinary, mission, accompanied by Col.
Istmin, Captain Count Hayden, tie., kept the whole
diplomatic world in a state of excitement, and as
yet no, definite conclusion has been arrived' atre-
specting theembassy.'

In Wallachia thereare now 21,000 Turkish, and
32,000 Russian - soldiers; ,of-these, 10,000 Turkish
troops have been Gent thither.

The number of_the advancing troops increases ev-
ery day ; fresh troops are ,continUally, arriving by
Turkish,and European steamers (Lloyd's) from Sam-

soon, Trebizond, Sinope, Beyrout, Smyrna, tic.—
Constantioople will;soon assume the appearance of
a vast camp. The fleet is also lying in the Boeptio.
rim, and the.minister of Marine,: Sulietee; is having .

, ships_built with,thegreatest activityi the machinery
for two men-of-war steamers has arrived from Eng-

' land, and three other nien.oftwar arenearly finish-
ed. We'have justlearned thatReschid.Paeha, Min-

taterof war„%an opponent of Rustian polities;) has

been ,ctimpletely. dreprived ofpower. Who knows
whether in this we may not read the cause of the
appearance of the Russian general ?

By tho VidettO warMeamer, which left COnstantr-
eePle on_the everfing -of the29th ofApril; andarri-

ved at Mrseilles on the evening of 14v otbinstant,
we have received important intelligence from that
capital TbeVidette was despatched expressli by
General Anpieli; with accounts for: his government ,
of the'result of the negotiations between Russia and
the Porte,_which have' been proceeding for some
time past, under the auspices of the . Russian envoy
extraordinary, General Grabbe.

A Resolution, (Awed by Hiram Hells, recom.
mending Ales. Wanda, Esq., as the candidate for
State Senate, wail adopted. ""

On motion,the Conventionproceeded to nominato .
candidates for Commissioner,Coroner and Auditor.

C0M1L59103122. -

let ballot. 2dballot.
20 . 16
16 1
27 - 64 -.-

10 s 4 ,
'2 withdrawn.
2 withdrawn.
2 l4

12 14

Thomas Varner,
Gabriel Adams'
James Mitchell,
Samuel Kerr,
James Sample,
John B. Hall,
John Flinn,
James B. Glean,
E. Boyles,

conosea
Wm. M. Arthuta,"John Chambers,
Robert PairMan;
Thome Comahigham,
Peter Klingensmith,H. Montgomery,
M. Jenktna, H

AUDITOR
John Byers?' 91
JohnEmerick, 9

Wm. M. Anbura received the nominationfor Cor-
oner on first ballot. - . .

John Byers received the nomination for Auditor
on Snit ballot. . •

-

James Mitchell received the nomination forCom.

missioneren second ballot. '
A Resoludon, changing the tineof holding Pri•

wary Meetiegs, was,on motton,laid on the table.

John 'F. Whitten, Robert Curling, C. c. Loomis,
Ephraim .Tones and John Small, wore appointed
Delegates to the Harrisburg Couvention.

On motion, the candidates were unanimously de-

dared the choice ofthe Convention:
Hiram Halts, Andrew Boyd and Alex. Franklin

were appointed a Committee ofConference, to meet
a similar Committeefrom Butler county, to select a
candidate for State Bennte.l

On motion, adjourned.

W" The Cepstitotion of the Pituiburgh Protec-
se Union Store will appear in to-morrow'sPost.

BRUTAL MOTHER. A -woman was arrested on
Tuesday evening,.in a brutal state. or intolieation ;

she had in her arms as interesting baby, and had
tried to knock its brains.out by tlirowing it into the
street. The baby's head wax terribly ,cut and braised.
The inhuman and unnatural mother was ImMto the

.

To-Nonnow Nowt, Murphy takes hie Benefit
at the Theatre. From what we can learn, all the
world and its wife will be there. The Box Bookie
now open; get yourticket' before they advance in
price.

Palm—There were thirteen offemders in the
tombs yesterday morning; they were nll charged
with drunkenness and disorderly conduct, nod were
all sent to the Hill. •

'

,

Maim Timm Ammartatscr..--Strawberrieri, Cher..
ries, and other precursors of the Cholera,have made
their appearance in market. Be ally of them. -

MTA man named Jacob Gararick, was arrested
yesterday evening; and committed by the Mayor. on
the charge ofharing stoke a quantity of clothing
from different individuals.
C/ A negro boy entered the stare of A. Jaynes

yesterday, while the clerks were in the beck build-
ing, and relieved the drawerarson= fifteen or twen-
ty dollars.

ear The weather yesterdry was very warm

IrrL. Damn, Esq.: Permit me, through. the columns
of your paper, to suggest the name of Col. SANcrn
Gamow, as a suitable person for the office of Pretbanary
of Allegheny County. As to his qualifieations, they are
unquestusnable --ever to borelied on ; true to the good
and gloriousprfnciples of the Democratic party: ahvnys
advancing her interests. and rejoicing la her triumphs.
such a man is worthy to fill. so important an office.—
Thin let the honest yeomanry of Allegheur County

elect Cot. Jam= A.Gtsson to the office of Prothonotary.
je6 . • Ma= Crrrrarns.

I:7^ niyotGleneral...Hon.Samum.Joassccilibe
supported tor Major General,by

jekto Pouraalcopy.) Mara Voitorisreas.
• .

Mr— The Illock-Committee, sou.-ins Tenn>
Wino, are requested to hand over the amount collected
for the relief of the sufferersby the late fire at St.Jmuis.
to Kramer & Rahmautsl return to the undersigned the
subscription books. • • Ronan ctnikitio.

jeo2l (Div. and Jour. copy.) Wm. M. EDGAR.

Theatre... CARD .—Ms. JOSEPH?SCA-
BBY respectfully announces to ids friends and the pub-
lic. that bis stsrr BENEFIT tuPrersomtair. takes place
on FRIDAY EVENENO, has Eth, MS, on which occa-
sion will be produced the sterling Comedy of a " CURE
FOR THE HEART ACHE." A variety of Stuotso,
•Itatanno, tee. , The popular Farce of " THE IRISH
TUTOR2'—Doctur O'Toole, first time, Mr. J. Murphy,
with two favorite songs. ' jethlt

r- 'ForPlkiladelplita...speciat pSestiogsofthe
Allegheny Engine and -Bose Company,will be held at
Allegheny Hall,Pillti street, every Monday eveningpre-
Mons to starting for Philadelphia. Those interested are
respectfullyinvited to tonna.. je4-3w

Nottce...The Journeymen Saddlers, Harness
and 'Fronk hinters' Society meets the first Saturday of
*very month, et 'Union Hall, comer of Smithfield and
Fifth streets. (mayllkty) W..C.Galsernot,

[DrEconomy...lf you %nett to save yourmoney

and buy a superfine HAT. or CAP, call at,FLEMING'S
HAT WfOlt.is,where youwill finda complete aseortment
of the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH: -FLEMING-,

130 Wood at:, corner f'Virgin alley.-mar23:3l
• .

1171. 0. of 0. F's—Place olllleeting,Weabington
Hall, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.

Puna:drams Lona; No. 336—Heets every Tuesday
yenning.

Itioncatnus RICAN:MICR, No. Ft—Meets 161 3d
Friday ofeach month. -• • ratter.r.dy_

MrCoroner.-.I offer what's left of me to the Dem-
ocratic County Convention as a candidate for Coroner.
If I have any friends, Iwant them to leitarrue now.

ozBtu,
Late of Mob=delRay,.

[l7. 1. 0. of 0. Fe...ALLT4IIIMT Lonon, No. 40
me.ts at the Bent corner of Wood street and Virgio
Alley, everyThursday eve niog,at 8 o'clock.

rnayllm Claosozßssnerr,tec'y.
1:17` G. W. BIDDLEIp DeUtlat....RiasaygD to

new three story Brick, on Burrmnstn sr., one doorbe-
low Sixth street. TEETH INSERTED,Bora one to a

whole sett,. by Atmospheric Pressure, with a beautiibl
representation of the NaturalOtrie, restoring the Fans to
its origins! shape. TEETH EXTRACTED, with little
or no pain. DEC.IUD Tama permanently saved by
nmoonso, preventing the,Tooth-ache, which is much hes.
ter than curing it, though it should be done:in A_M
utes, or even instantly. DP.,o•:fly

M.tesation.-.ROBEST:I3ARKER,r,tOOO. ,;rr
mTaan, N0.31 MarL-a, between Secondand' 77'ird. streets,

Piaiburgh.—Conauantlyunhand, a large and'. 0000ni
aorunent of EASSIONABLIIizent-xann

Particular attention:paid to the Cut:oog. of citooni
Work, which willbe made in the limK.,t fashionableman
ner, and on reasonabfa terms, , mays

irrOdd PeHowe Odeon Dui/ding, Fourth
aura, between Wood and Emithjickl streets.--Putsburgh
Encampment, No.2, meets let and 3d Tuesdays ofeach
mouth.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets .2d toad-4th
Tuesdays. •

Mechanics' Lodge, No. 9, meets every' Thoriday
evening. •• • ••• ••

Western Star Lodge, No. 24, meets everyWednepuff
evening.

Iron L'ityLodge, No. 162,meets every itzi. g.
Mount Moriah Lodge,. No. WO,. mew everyFriday

evening. ' . • _ riusy294Y

To the Honorable the Judges of the, Court ofGeneral
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in, and for the County

of Allegheny:
..

• •
The petition f Jades Newell, of the Township of

MOSS, m the County aforesaid, humbly shemethThat
your petitioner bath provided himselfwith Materielsfor
the accommodation of traverers and others, at hbrdwell-
Mg bonne, in:: the . Township aforesaid, and prays that
your Honors will be pleated to grant him it Scottie to

itt

keepm public house of entertainment- And our peti-
tioner, as in duty bound, willpray. -- JAS. EL,

We; the subscribers, citizens 'of afore co:dab/Pr
do certify

, that the above - petitioner is good; re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is t",,e1l -provided
with house room and conveniences for .ne aceommoda-
tiou of travelers and others, and ths:,' mud miens is me-

Wm. Ray, J. Dena, J. hrAl7„,et, A. Ncely,•ll. Good, J.
Morrow, J. Whim'', J. Crieir,g. gieott,C. Real,lL Mor-
row. J."Colebaugh. • , -: -ice:lto
Ito the Honorable ''.ao Jadrsof the Coart•of-Garteta

- Quarter Sessiolts of tho Fence inand for the County

of Allegheny: . • . ,
The Petinaa. of Patrick Ingoldshy. of the 2il Ward,

Yltrebnigh, an the.County aforesaid; humbly shearetb,
That '..Yel:.r petitioner bath provided himself with mn•
woes. tor the-accommodationof travelers and whereat.
hie ?Avalon bonne, in the 'Ravi aforesaid, and prays
Nei yourHamra will be pleased togrant him a. license
to beep &public house ofentertainment: 4n your

duty bound, will pray
• - PATRICK. INGOLDSBY.;

We, the inbscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
do certify, that the above petitioner is of good-repute
for honesty and tempest:wee,- and-is well provided with
house room ,and conveniences' for the accommodation
and lodging ..of 'strangers and travelers, and that said
tavern ut neeesserl.. •

H. S. Alagraw, J. 114;es, B. Barnes, John Anderson, R.
H. Patterson, .1. C. Hindley, J.lll. lrwin, Jas. Lemon, R.
A. Hausman, Geo. Cothran, R. Patterson, Samuel Dil-
worth • -je6:3td•

da,ye after Maarrival, nen. Grabhe; present
id his credentials, and' officially opened'his negotia=
tier's; and the "following ate;:the bases of a definite
arnangemeatdetermined.opon between hiniand the
Porte-r . ' •

-

I.lRussia demands the occupation ofthe two prince'
cipalities of Moldavia and Wallachia by Russian
troops, until the complete reorganization of the in-
terioradministration of these two countries..

This has been gmnted by, Turkey, with this mod-
ifi'cation : that the occupation shall be halfRussian
and half Turkish, and that, at the end of a year,
'both powers - will evacuate theprilicipalitips simotta-._

neonsly.
2. Russia demands the nomination of two hospo

dare, to be appointed by the two powers, without
consulting the local assemblies.

Granted, with this modification: that the two hos-
podars, shall, before being aominated, be persons
who have been approved of by ,a vote, of the assem•
blies, s -

3. Russia -proposes the revision of the organic
statutes. of Moldavia and Wallachia, and the sup-
pression of the liberty of the press.

Refused. The Porte merely' consents to reatrict
the liberty °file press within sage limits.

4 Ruasia demands of the Porte that the Russian
troops should have permission to enter the Ban at,
in the event oftheir heing calledfor by the patriarch.

Refused. '" • '
6. Russia proposes to the Porte that the-two`

powers should enter into a new tretity&offensivearid
defensive.' '

'

Refused. Such are thebases ofatreaty, as far as
agreed on, rind it will be acted on by both sides.—
The treaty' is tobe called an act-preceded by,a pro-
tocol.. There are some questions of detail yetto be
settled.

The treaty gives satisfaction at . Constantinople.— 1
The firmness showed by SirStratford Canning and
General Atipick, are the subject of universal auto-
gium.- ,

Important front Central Germany.
We have account" from Frankfort ofthe 13th inst.

'A letter of that date sayst-7Last night the margrave
Maximilian, brother ot the Grand 'Duke of Baden,
arrived here from Carlsruhe with very-diatressing
accounts; - The authorities at Rastadt, notconsider.
iegthat fortress a safe place to keep Strove and, 1
Blind in, (the republican leaders of the insurrection
in October last,) directing a detachment of troops
who werestill faithful to their oath, to transport the
two prisoners to Bruchsal, where a fine prisoner on
the Pennsylvanian principle was to shelter the won
tbies. They fulfilled their mission honevily, but
spent a fewlhountin drinkingat BruchsaL The con-
sequence was that as theyreturned through Caries-
ruhe in the evening, they began a great row there.
Nowbeing drunk and callings, the republic fores-
ee' is oneand the same thing with a Germarfsoldi.
er of these Southern States. No long time elapsed
before a regular fight commenced in the streets,
portion of the i'd'alsruhe garrison siding withthem,
whilsttho whole Burgher Guard assisted the rest of
the troops, under the command of General Hoff-
mann, to put down themutiny. During, this severe
fight, it appears that Margrave Maximilian nes de-
spatched by the government toFrankfort to request
immediate help from the central government. He
was 'on the point of leaving-the town, when the
Grand Doke and hisfamily declared they would not
stay during the midnight combat, and Joined _him.

Escorted by artillery and cavalry, they left Carla-
rube in carriages, in order toreach one of the nest
railway stations. Here, then, in thebustle and eon-
-usion of the night, it is reported that the 'Hargrave
lost the Grand Duke and his suite, and that 'be an-
rived in Frankfort without knowledge of what has
become of them. We are withoOt accounts, too, of.
the result of the nightly battle. I,

Thesham monstermeetingatOffenburgh resolv-
ed unanimously that either the Grand Duke must
name M. Brentano, (a pestilent demagogue of Man-
heici,l his prime minister, or be deposed, and a re-
public proclaimed.

A provisional government was attempted yester-
dayafternoon atRastadt--Christ, Brentano, Sic.,ale
its members.

May 13,8 o'clock, P. M.
The good barghem of Carlsruhe succeeded, with

the help of some faithful battalions, to protect all
the military stores and establishments, and fisally
drove the mutineers out of-the place; but they are
said to heir' great terrorortheprovisional govern-
mint, which wail first constituted atRastadt. That
place begins already to form the basis of the revo-
lutionary movement. Poles and Frenchmen manage
to get in. and ofthe 25,000men actually under arms
in the itheinprals'a goodly number are on their
way toward* that fortress. Many rapines bave ar
rived is the hotels at Frankfort, Or the course,of the
day, from Carlsrune, and from Minheiro, which
place, though, wile perteutly quiet up to the me-
meat oroor last news.

10 o'clock
The Grand.Duke's ministry, although not dismisr

ed,are soentirely superceded that.all._persons on
trial forpolitical offeneerhave beim quietly '-let out
of prison; and two ofthem, Strove and Blind, hare
entered the gates of Carlarithe, surroundedby their
partisans,_ as memeerg of the provisional govern-
ment. From that town they begin to mead their
salutary influence, and one of their friends, Peter,
has arrived already in Heidelberg,aticotrunissiooer,
with unlimited powers. Struve,* govrernment will
not be viewed with content by liny, portion of the
middling classes, for the man, in althispublications
last year, declared thatcontributions,in a ratio in-
creasing with the fortune of each rich man, must
take the place of taxation altogether. Gen. Hoff-
mann narrowly escaped being hanged whilst attemp-
tiog to persuade the Rasta& mutineer". Ile lost
a portion of the troops acconipanying him, and re-

' mains in the neighborhood unable to do any good.
Mannheim is quiet.

To-day a conservative majority was, for the first
time won in the National Assembly, where Mr.
Schloeffel had moved that all troops ofsuch. States
as had not accepted the constitution should be or-
dered out of Frankfort. This was negatived,by 189
against 121.

The Prussian government is at present unable to
rend troops to serve under the central government,
for the suppression of the republican movement in
tho south of Germany; for the Rhine sprovince re-
quires the presence of every soldier on the spot.—
Besides, the government, in Thuringia have called
upon Prussia to protect them, if an imitation ofthe
rule in Saxony should be performed over them.

In the sitting of the Frankfort Assembly of the
16th ult., the following resolutions Were agreed to:

"The Barliament ;daces the Bavarian Rhine-Pfalz
and its movement in favor of the constitution, under.
the protection of the empire, petitioning the regent
to take immediate steps for the realization ofthat
protection to which all rights and interests aro en,
titled." And—-

"The Parliament resolves to urge the regent to
send two commissioners of the empire, with exten-
ded powers, into Baden, instructing them to take all
necessary steps in the intereatof the country, the
empire, and the constitution: ,

Denmark and the Duchies.
Our Hamburg papers and letters are of the 16th

instant, they contain advises from Berlin ofthe 15th
instant, stating that the foreign ambassadoru at the
Russian Court have been officially informed that
Prussia had requested the Danish Cabinet to send a
plenipotentiary to Berlin to open the negotiations for
peace. ,

The latest news from the seat ofwar in Jutland is
to the effect that the Schleswig Holstein troops were
blockading the forum of Frederica, and that they
were entreeching themselves to prevent thegarrison
from makinga sally. Most of the inhabitants of
Frederica have4aken flight for fear of.bombardment.
The Jntlandershave to furnish 48,000 rations a day
to the invading German troops'which is;no doubt a
great hardship to them. ' The Holstein government
onthe other hand, seems to be thoroughly tired of
the war. They have published a long proclamation,
in which they discuss the state of the . country, and
the chances of a peace ; and having expressed, their
rsadinessi to do all in their power to obtain so de.'
sirable an end, they express their anxiety :to have
the preliminaries drawn up by a conference'ofdele-
gates from Denmark and theDunhies.

[l7.Books 1 Books! --Clement-Lmimer,,or the-Book with the Iron Clacpa; by Angus B. Breach.
Dermot O'Brien,cribs Taking of Tredage; a Ten of

1694; by li. W. Herbert. ." The Crimea of Paris •, by Robert F:Greeley.
Martin, or theFoundling ; by Eugene Sue•,—fresh sup-

ply. For sale by. 'WORE& HOLMES,
je7 'Third street, opposite the post Office.

THE LAST CONCERT ' •

OF. DIRS. MARY BRAM' POGO,' •

virthr. take place place at APOLLO HALL, raze
• (Twasniviavattrort, Jams 7th. • Prof. ROHBOCK

wit preside at the Piano, A young pupil of Prof. R.
will take part in the performance.' . • '

Deere open at 7 o' clock ; to commence at 9.
Tickets,60 cents ; to be obtained at the Mononga-

he a House,Melloes, Morse's,and-at the door. je,
. PIi.V.L'ODDB.6II.•

Lases and Managei C S. Poirsai:
Acting and-Slags ManagsS•••••••• • ......• W. H. Cams.

Dress Circle and Parquetleo—' .. ..

Family Circle or SecondTier -••••••••
•

YE-300 bushels, onhand and for 8a1e....R ia4 RHODES ec ALOPTIN
, ,r

Mr.W. H. CMS?as-Young 'Norval.
- THURSDAY EVENING; JUNE7mt,

Will bepresented the celebrated Trap:fly ofDOUGLAS.,
Young-Norval,Mr.W.R.'Crlsp; Gleuttivon, Mr.'Priort.

Mrs. Madison. • ' -

DANOING--By Miss Romer and /tipster Wood.
To conclude with the latighableBoric of theSPECTRE'

BRIBE,GROOItDiguoiy, Mr.Brown; NiOodemus,:
Mr. Aldwinkle, Mr.Archer.:

- grnidayi, Mr.Murphy's Benefit:, . ,
tor.Doors open at .balf past 7; ,Curtain will rise at

4)1 ig k 130XES
Attlir46.`"' ; No.l soak Candy ; '

:K a White " "

100 " JOSHUARHODES,ed anwoode by
' .7 Noat.

-LOCAL MATTERS...
- -

Waco Count's,-CorrvErvrront.7-Pursuant to ass of
the State Central `Committee,'the Whig and Anti
masOrtic County Convention, for:the purpose of put.
ting in nomination candidates for tbe fall election,
metat the New Court House at ten o'clock onWed-
nesday morning. The Convention was organizedby
the appointment oftbe following'officers :

Presidett—ALEXANDER 131LANDS, or Ross
Township.

-Vice President—Mn. Lzwis Pro:mow, East Deer,
Ms.PEarroca-, FourthWard.

Secretaries—Alexander Franklin, John E. Parke,
Thomas Steele.

Mr. limea,l3. Murray read a list of the wards and•
townships which he moved be used as a roll.

Mr. Rule: thought that the roll was'used for the

purpose of chisselling, and was opposed to it. A

Committee ofConference was finally ;appointed to

settle the matter. •

The following gentlemen presented their ereden.
. . .

tittle and took their seats: -
-

PITTSBURGH. . •

.First Ward l-11.' C.Sawyer, and Stmies Graey.
Secohd Ward—Jamea B. Murray, and ,Thomas.

Steele. - •

Third Ward--Itobert Curling, andAnbeit,
Fourth Ward:Joseph: Pennock, and Frederick

Fifth Ward—Hugh rd'lrelrY, and Joseph H. q.
Sixth Ward—ijm. Doman, and S. C. Bill.
Sertna Ward—Alezemder Franklin, and Robert

Gallagher. - '
Eighth Ward—ThomasBougher, George Seitz.

Ninth :Ward.:Thomas Simpson, and Samuel
Pasely. , • '

ALLEGHEIsTY.
Fist TVarzt—lienry Irwin, and James RolOng.
Sesond Ward—L4 Davis, A. Moore.
Third Ward—Hin4 Campbell, Win. Boyd.
Fourth Word—James Rynd, -G. B. Warner.

BOROUGHS
Birming hi:ar-ThomaaM;lCeia, and/Teary Lawn

Latareneerilie-151.Bridenthal, Z. Wainwright .
,

Pitt Tinonairip—Rabert Palmer, and Edward. P

Besides—Thomas Bl 2Cleary, and Robert Baxter.
Wi/kins—James Kelley, JEunesrdsKelvey.
Plum—T Arnasigeng, A Kaon.
Versailles—Ml Morrison, W 8 Shaw:
Elizabeth Borough—Daniel Barber, and Charles

Elizabeth Toteruhip—James Pattation, El Apple;
gate.

Jefferson—Henry Heath, WKennedy.
Metto—J K Snodgrass, John Willock. • "
Upper St. Clair—W Foster, ABiawdy.
Lower -St.Clair—MChip, John Hancock.
Baldwin—3 Cockran,S B Moore.
Robinson--Lewis -Young, Alexander M.See.
North Fayette—H Aflicknon. •
South Fayette—John Boger,L tiCoulter.
Findley—Wm Barnes, JohnD Bryant.
Moon—Wta Gregg, JohnCam.
Ohio-P A Way, Tbomaa Mitchell.
Franklin —ARosinsteel, John Douglas.
Reserve—Charles S Smith,G Royal.
Duque/ate Borough—John Cindwell, Stephen Jack

-

Manchester-8 L Sampson, John E Park.
Rasa-A Boyne, Alexander Hilands.

SM:Cord, JosephRigby.
West Deerz-ft Morrow, John M:Connel.
East Deer-M Miller, Lewis Peterson.
Borough qf Tarentniv---A heed, L Diekey.
indiano-C Sillman,C O'Hara.
F#o47 o2:trfg-rS Clarke,C E Miner.
Siuncden-H Holtz, W MlNary.
Shater--A G Loyd, John Miller. - t
South Pittsburgh-John Evans, John Small.
APKeesporl-11 Roland,R H Sheldon. ,
West Elizaeth-E.Percival, .1 11 M:Graw.
East ..-Btrvatogianu"ol3ll2ento, .141%.Vitard-.. - •
patton-1 nionroe s 711E1Wasteis.
Mr. J. B. Murray read a roll prepared by the com-

mittee appointed for that; purpose.' The report of
the committee was adopted.

Two setts of delegates appeared and contested
seats from Duquesne.

A Committee of Five were appointed to investi.
gite the matter, and decides upon it finally.

The Committee consisted of the following gen-
men:

Messra.Boyne, Boyd, Sawyer, Clark and Rigby.
On motion, the following gentlemen were'apPoin-

ted to'draft Resolutions, expressive of the:sense of
the'Convention

Memo. Franklin, Warner, Murray, May; and
Gilntn.

Mr.- moved that, the. Convention, pro-
ceed to the nominatiun of calididatee for the offices
ofSheriff, Prothoneter;and Treasurer..

andidates were put in nomination, and the Mar-
king resulted as followa:

1111E4137
Carter Curti.., ..

Ephraim lone.,
W. M>Gill,
W.A. Charlton,

John V. Roland,
John Morrison,

PROTIIONOTra

G. S. Hays,
F. C. Flannegin,
Robert Carothers,
A. W. Marks,
H. MlCormick,
Samuel Faknestock,
W. I. Marks,

let bal. 2d, 3d.
32 43 60
18 10withd)w

8. 3 withd,w
9 0 withiPw
3 withdrawn.

26- 38 91
6 withdrawn.

let bal. 24
1 '3B 37MarabldEwartzwelder,

Sarciesi.FiFe,
John Miller;
JohO TEtylor,
John WClonkey,,
Thomu PPany,
DavidKenpedy,
caieb,
R C:tiffelker;*,
Alex. Niratsouj
J. F. Kerr, "'

N. P:,Peapsoni
Edo',

.Tinephliob!on,

HYO Puff,johnL

Carter Curtiss, for Sheriff, -John Morrison, for
'Treasurer, and George S. Hays, foe Prothonoter,
havingaplurality of votes, are declared the !choice

ofthe convention. -

-

The committee on the contested feats ofDtiques.

ne Borough, awarded the feats to Sohn Cildwell
andStephen Jackson.

Onmotion,toljonrned to meet at 2 o'clock.
Atomutoott azaumt. '

'

Theconvention met Pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Franklin, Chairman of the committee ap-

pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the.sense
of the convention, reported a series ofresolution&
They presented no new featuie,were merely laud-
atory of Taylor and Gov.:Johnson, end wereadopted
without comment. •

v A resolution inviting Gov. Johnson to pay ,a
to the city, was tidopted; norl.a committee of fifteen

appointed to, extend the invitation.
:On motion;`. the convention went into nomination

of candidates'for the Aeabuth
rho following gentlemen were placed in .nomin.

-73
3.:.:_0

-

21: 8
26 6
St 62

0 ,0
38 ,68

6 3
6 - O

' 8
...- 29 3

2i = 3

Thefollowing gentlemeit reepii*a:AT
'silty of votea,, were declared the chides of the con-

vention: IL C. Walker, Wm. Espy, John Muse,
and Caleb Lee. -
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